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Senate votes to fund 
only Imusf' abortions 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Senate 
voted 56 to 39 Wednesday to allow federal 
fwlds to be used for abortions for poor 
women only when the life of the mother is 
in danger, when a doctor says it's 
"medically necessary" or in cases of 
rape and 1ricest. 
That position emerged from nearly six 

hours of sometlmes emotional Senate 
debate on the abortion issue, which in
volved many votes and much parlia
mentary maneuvering. 

The Senate language apparently would 
eliminate most of the 300,000 abortions 
performed each year for low income 
women using federal Medicaid funds 
since most are not done for medical 
necessity. 

But it is more liberal than a version 
recently passed by the House, which 
would deny federal funds for abortions 

Wider any circumstances. 
There still remained a possibility of 

more parliamentary moves on the 
abortion issue as the Senate worked on a 
$60.7 bill appropriation bill for the 
Departments of Labor and Health, 
Education and Welfare 'to which various 
proposed abortion amendments were 
offered. 

The Senate language finally adopted 
says: "None of the fWids in this act shall 
be used to perform abortions ex<:ept 
where the life of the mother would be 
endangereP if the fetus were carried to 
term, or where medically necessary; or 
for the treatment of rape or incest." 

Sen. Edward Brooke, R-Mass., who 
proposed It, said "where medically 
necessary" means cases in which a 
doctor says the mother or child would be 
endangered if an abortion were not 

penchant for reading: 
lifestyle accelerates 

for law $tudent at fifty 
By MAR Y SCHNACK 
Staff Writer 

There will be no late nigh~ cramming 
for this law student. There will be few 
meetings at the Deadwood with 
classmates. And there are no dreams of 
becoming F. Lee Bailey II. 

This UI law student is Betty Stevens. 
What makes Stevens so remarkable is 
that she's 50 years old. Stevens has 
been a secretary in UI President 
Willard Boyd's office for the past 12 
years. Her lifestyle changed when she 
was accepted into the accelerated law 
school program, which began May ~. 

Stevens received her B.A. in English 
from the University of Dubuque in 1949 
and her M.A. in English from the UI in 
1976. 

"I couldn't have done it (been ac
cepted) if I hadn't already been geared 
up to study by working on the M.A .• " 
Stevens said. "This would have been 
overwhelming." 

Since 1950, when she moved to Iowa 
City, Stevens has been a secretary for 
the UI except for approximately seven 
years, during which she raised her two 
sons. She went back for her M.A. in 
1973, she said, because she enjoyed her 
classes so much. She chose law because 
"It was a combination of things I 
already knew I liked." Stevens said she 
liked the office environment better than 
the teaching situation and "I liked to 
read - that's what law is an about." 
However, Stevens said, she's 
discovering that she has to learn to 
write like a journalist. • 

-

lawyer or defense attorney but thinks 
she will probably go into general 
practice even if it means leaving Iowa 
City. 

It'll probably be a plus entering the 
profession later In life, she said, 
because "people may have a little more 
confidence in me. It may be misplaced 
but. .. " ' 

Now Stevens' life is consumed with 
law. She gets up between 4 and 5 a.m. 
and goes to bed at about 9 p.m. or when 
she "absolutely cannot think 
anymor.e." Her first class is not until 
10:45 a.m. and the first week of classes 
she was "completely at sea because I 
didn't have to get up and go to work at 
8." 

"I'm basically doing nothing but 
reading," Stevens said. "Some of my 
plants have died. I'm almost grateful 
for the drought because I don't have to 
mow my lawn so much." 

But compared to some of her 
classmates, she said, her sacrifices 
aren't much. She marvels at the women 
and men who are going to law school 
and have families. "With a family you 
never know whether you're going to 
have a certain amoWit of time that isn't 
going to be interrupted." 

Yet, Stevens is looking forward to the 
next two years o( law school. "I'm 
enjoying it, it's tremendous. It's not like 
reading literature; It's so analytical. 
It's almost a physical effort to read it 
(law). You have to keep reading and re
reading. You have to read every word 
in law, in some thin"s." 

About 15 per cent of UI law SChool 
graduates did not pass the bar exam 
this year and Stevens said she's always 
been scared of the bar. "Everyone's a 
good student and they grade on the 
curve. And everyone's always prepared 
so you can't show off in class the way 
you could before." 

Stevens said she may get involved 
with law student organizations if she 
has time. The student organizations 
aren't active in the summer so she 
hasn't had to decide yet. However, she 
mentioned that a lot of students play 
chess and backganunon in the student 
lounge. "I only play checkers," she 
said. She may learn even more than she 
expected. 

performed. He indicated the doctor could 
take "psychological" factors into ac
COWIt. 

The Brooke language wiped out a more 
complex definition of circumstances 
Wider which abortion funds could be used 
proposed by the Senate Appropriations 
Committee. The committee attempted to 
list specific diseases such as multiple 
sclerosis and renal disease where ex
ceptions would apply. Brooke said its list 
left many of the greatest dangers to 
pregnancy, such as heart disease and 
therefore the whole subject should be left 
to the doctors. 

Earlier the Senate: 
-Rejected 56 to 42 a proposal to 

remove all restrictions on use of federal 
fWIds for abortions for poor women; and 

-Reversed 65 to 33 a position it took a 
year ago - and which ls part of existing 
law - that no federal funds be used for 
abortions except to save the life of the 
mother. 

The debate came as the Supreme Court 
vacated a federal court 
injunction in New York had prevented 
HEW from enforcing existing anti
abortion language, known as the Hyde 
amendment, adopted by Congress last 
year. 

A group of senators led by Bob 
Packwood, R-Ore., proposed deleting all 
restrictions on abortion . Packwood 
argued that the Senate should not Impose 
its "stamp of morality" on the nation. 

He said the Supreme Court, in 1973, 
gave every woman the right to make her 
own decision whether to have an abor· 

. lion, and what the restrictions do deny 
this right to low-income women. 

"The rich will have abortions If they 
want them and the poor will have babies 
whether they want them or not," Pack
wood said. 

Sen. Jesse Helms, R-N.C., said.: "What 
we are talking about is the deliberate 
tennination of innocenl hwnan life." 

He said the ,Supreme Court may have 
given a womdn the choice over herself, 
but, "There are two lives involved. She 
can control her body but I don't think she 
ought to have the right to terminate the 
other life for her convenlence." 

Dawn blaze 
Smoke and flames rile from a large fire WedDesday that 

destroyed a lumber company, an apartment buIlding, a bouse 
and a vacant bualnellin Oskaloosa, Iowa. Fire oHicla .. laid the 

blaze broke out In the pre-daWII dark1lell at the Hawkeye 
Lumber Co., and qulcldy .pread. Flrefigbters from five other 
tow .. joined local firefighter. battU1Ig the blaze. No t1ljurle. 
were reported. 

Carter implies B1 support 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - President 

Carter took a last look at the thorny Bl 
bomber Issue Wednesday but left visitors 
the impression he has decided to buUd a 
Deet of the $100 million~oUar planes 
critics can "the white turkey." 

Carter conferred with Defense 
Secretary Harold Brown for 30 minutes 
on the eve of his scheduled B1 an
nOWicement. But legislators who had 
breakfast with the President said the 
only question appeared to be how many 
of the costly, controversial bombers 
would be constructed. 

Sen. Jennings Randolph, J).W. Va., a 
Bl supporter, came away from that 
meeting expressing confidence that 
Carter would announce a decision to 
build "substantial" numbers of the 
warplane to augment nuclear defense 
capabilities. 

Sen. Harrison Williams, J).N J., who 
opposes the B1, said he got the same 
impression and told Carter he should 
explain in detail why he has decided to 
proceed with construction of a weapon he 
condemned as "wasteful" when be was a 
presidential candidate. 

The Bl, a sleek white supersonic 
bomber capable of carrying eight 
nuclear bombs on tree-top level sweeps, 
is the world's cosUlest aircraft. The 
Pentagon now estimates production costs 
at near ,102 million per plane, but other 
sources say that may hit $150 mll1Ion a 
copy before the multibillion-dollar 
construr.tion is completed. 

Supreme Court ends another term 
after dealing with rape, abortion 

The House set the stage for carter's 
decision on what has become a divisive 
political and military Issue by voting 
Wednesday to retain full funding for the 
B1 program in the fiscal 1978 military 
appropriations bill. 

Oppdnents trying to e1lmlnate the $1.5 
billion earmarked for construction of five 
Bls argued in vain that Soviet air defense 
technology will make an easy target of 
the bomber by the 19805. 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Supreme 
Court ended Its 1976-TT term Wednesday 
wIth actions on rape and abortion -
typifying the latest crop of issues dealing 
with capital punishment and personal 
rights. 

As the nine justices closed shop until 
Oct. 3, they could look back on a term 
when the usual criminal matters - and 
questions dealing with religion, obscenity 
and race - interlaced with an increasing 
load of cases involving women, children 
and family matters generally. 

Although the principle of capital 
punishment was sanctioned last term, 
questions arose as to whether state laws 
comply with the standards the justices 
have established or whether an in
dividual has been accorded all the 
required rights. 

As one of their last acts they agreed to 
hear arguments next faU on Ohio's death 
penalty law. ' 

They struck down Louisiana'S man· 
datory death sentence for the murder of 
law enforcement officers, and in a 
Georgia case Wednesday vetoed the 
ultimate penalty for rape, regardless of 
the circumstances, when a life is not 
taken. 

After allowing states to decide without 
regard to either federal law or the 
Constitution whether to fund non
therapeutic abortions, the court returned 
to a Brooklyn federal judge the question 
of whether a ban on federal fWids for 
abortions should be continued. 

A women's rights decision tha~ loosM a 
deluge of criticism held that employers 
may exclude pregnant women workers 
from their disability insurance plans 
without violating federal civil rights law. 

During the term, Richard Nixon's four 
appointees - Chief Justice Warren 
Burger and Justices Harry BlaclunWl, 
Lewis Powell and William Rehnquist -
were in voting control as they have been 
for some time. 

Justices Wi\liam Brennan and 
Thurgood Marshall, the remaining 
members of the more liberal majority 
under Chief Justice Earl Warren. con
tinued their many dissents from 
judgments which they said undermined 
earlier rulings in support of individual 
rights and full access to federal courts. 

Justice John Paul Stevens, appointed 
in 1975 by Gerald Ford, emerged as a 
plainspoken individualist who did not 
hesitate to chlde his more senlor 

colleagues. For instance, when the 
majority was wresUing once more with 
how to punish pornography peddlers. 
Stevens said they should forget the whole 
thing so far as criminal penalties are 
concerned. 

"The dire predictions about the baneful 
effects of these materials are distur
bingly reminiscent of arguments former
ly made about the availability of what 
are now valued works of art," Stevens 
remarked at one point. 

Consumers got a big break when the 
court overturned the organized bar's 
10ng-6tanding ban on advertising by 
lawyers of prices for services such as the 
drawing of a will or an uncontested 
divorce. 

The opinion said the ban can't stand up 
against the Constitution's free speech 
guarantee. 

Children did not always win cases 
brought on their behalf. Powell, a former 
school board member. wrote that the 
Constitution does not forbid paddling a 
public school pupil. Remedies for harsh 
treatment are available under state law, 
he said. 

They claimed the Russians would by 
then have downward-scanning air 
defenses capable of offsetting the Bl 's 
ability to attack at only 200 feet of 
altitude - beneath the range of current 
radar systems. 

"I hope we shoot down this white 
turkey," Rep. Robert Carr, J).Mich., 
argued in a losing cause . 

Lawmakers who have been discussing 
the Issue with Carter for some weeks 
have conveyed the impresslon he has 
long since modified his original ob
jections to the plane on expense grounds 
and was giving more weight to military 
considerations. 

Defense sdurces said Carter's options 
included outright refusal to authorize 
further production of the aircraft - a few 
are already in use - or building the craft 
in various quantities. 

The Air Force originally wanted 244 
Bls to replace the. aging B52 bomber 
Deet, but has since modHied that request. 
Defense sources said other recom
mendations ranged from 90 to 160 of the 
new planes. 

IntheNews~~~--------~~--------------------------------~--+-~~~----------~~-T 

Nade, 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Ralph Nader 

asked the pubUc Wednesday to shower 
nickels on Congress In an effort to save 
the proposed Consumer Protectlon 
Agency and threatened the un· 
precedented step of perllOllally cam· 
paignlng against those who oppose Its 
creation. 

"ThIs Is a battle that is not going to be 
lost," Nader said at a news cOnference. 

He said his Congress Watch and the 
Conlumer Federation of America, the 
Dation's largest organiled consumer 
group, wUl cami*.ign in the diJtrlots of at 
Ieut 78 HOUle members who art 
"wavering" on the Issue. They wUl have 
the backing of 90 labor and public in-

terest groups, he said. 
If the bill fails, Nader said, he will 

campaign before next year's elections in 
the districts of members of Congress who 
are yielding to "sheer special interest 
power" against the agency. 

Voters are being urged to send a letter 
to the "wavering" mempers of Congress, 
along with one nickel each - the amoWit 
Nader said the proposed agency with Its 
'15 million aMuai budget will cost each 
taxpayer per year. 

The goal of the "nickel brigade" Is to 
get 500 letters from each district by Aug. 
1, or whenever the House takes up the 
bill. 

OPEC 
VIENNA, Austria (UPI) - Nine 

members of the OPEC oU cartel, who 
provide about ~ per cent of U.S. oU 
imP!X'tl, canceled Wednesday a 5 per 
cent oU price Increue scbeduled for 
Friday. 

The announcement at the Vienna 

headquarters of Organization of 
Petroleum Exporting Countries did not 
mention two other OPEC members, Iraq 
and Ubya, Indicating that attempts to 
end the price split among the 13 members 
of the cartel may have faUed. 

A twD-tier price system for OPEC oU 
has been in effect for the first six months 
of this year. 

Eleven of the 13 OPEC members 
decided at a conference in Doha, Qatar, 
last December to increase prices by 10 
per cent Jan. 1 and another 5 per cent 
July 1. 

Saudi Arabla and the 'United Arab 
Emirates said they would rai8e prices by 
only five per cent beginning Jan. 1. 
However, those two nations said they 
might agree to raise their prices ~ per 
cent to bring them in line with the OPEC 
majority should the July 1 increase be 
clllceled. 

China 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Secretary of 

I 
\ 

State Cyrus Vance said Wednesday the 
United States is committed to move 
toward normal relations with Peking as 
"a central part of our foreign policy." 

In an address prepared for delivery to 
the Asia Society, Vance said "progress 
may not be easy or Immediately evi
dent," but he will pursue that com
mitment when he meets with Communist 
Chinese leaders in Peking during a five
day visit that starts Aug. 22. 

"We consider friendly relations with 
China to be a central part of our foreign 
policy," he said. "ChIna's role In 
maintaining world peace is vital." 

In what seemed a veUed warning to the 
Soviet Union, which has been at bitter 
odds with Peking for years, Vance said, 
"in structuring our relationship with the 
Chinese, we will not enter into any 
agreement willi others that are directed 
against the People's RepubliC of ChIna." 

The comments were part of a broad 
review of U.S. Asian policy in wblcb 
Vance said "the United States is and will 
remaIn an Asian and Pacific power." 

s. Af,ica 
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa 

(UPI) - Riot police stopped and sear
ched all cars entering or leaving the 
black ghetto of Soweto Wednesday to 
prevent racial unrest from spreading to 
white areas. 

By nightfall, police began to dismantle 
roadblocks surrounding the sprawling 
township of 1.2 mUllon blacks 15 miles 
southwest of Johannesburg where rioting 
broke out two weeks ago. 

Residents said there had been no in
cidents durinl the day and one man 
described the situation as "eerily quiet." 
Police also reported no incidents in other 
black townships. 

The lull followed a series of riots and 
demonstrations throughout the nation's 
black townships during a period of 
moUrning starting June 16, the first 
anniversary of incidents in Soweto 
leading to six months of violence in which 
618 blacks were killed. 

Weathe, 
We have received some more in

formation on the new Woody Allen filck 
last nJght, and, being the good sorts that 
we are, we're passing it along to you. The 
movie will be called Riller City. River 
City; in addition to Allen and Diane 
Keaton as the wacky-but·loveable dty 
councilor who changes her vote at the 
last minute, it will star Richard Dreyfuss 
as the closet fascist who doesn't U1te 
parks or taking his son to them, Jack 
Webb as an el~op turned city councilor 
who doesn't U1te wacky-buf....loveable city 
councilors, and Peter 8encbley as a 
deranged carp that goes on a rampage 
deep in the sewer system. IHgbs In the 
90s and sunny skies got cut from the 
script; they will be replaced by highs In 
the ala and intennittent thundershowers. 
We have been actvlled by our source that 
any resemblance to persons dead or aUve 
is purely coincidental. 
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Gallagher indicted for acceptin'g gifts 

Disappearing river 
With precious little rainfall in Iowa 10 far this Bummer, the 

Raccooa River In Des Moines Is running extremely low. TIle 
low level has created Isl8llds from exposed river bottom, 
shown In this vfew looking east toward the state capitol. 

Burkhart pleads guilty 
By DON HRABAL 
Staff Writer 

Craig P. Burkhart, AI, of Vinton, pleaded guilty to the lesser 
offense of robbery without aggravation after he withdrew his plea 
of not guilty of robbery with aggravation in Johnson County 
District Court Wednesday afternoon. 

He Is scheduled to be sentenced Aug. 5. 
Burkhart was charged with the Feb. 6 robbery of the Green 

Pepper Restaurant in Coralville and the shooting of two em
·ployees. 

According to Johnson County Atty. Jack Dooley, a defendant 
convicted of robbery with aggravation could receive a sentence of 
up to 25 years in prison. Robbery with aggravation would require 
a deadIy weapon to be present, Dooley said. However,10 years in 
jail is the longest sentence Burkhart can receive on a charge of 
robbery without aggravation. 

Two other UI students were also charged in the robbery and 
shooting incident. 

Neal E. Hirsh, El, of Deerfield Dl., was found guilty of three 
counts of robbery with aggravation on June 10. Hirs~ was sen
tenced to 45 years in the Iowa State Men's Reformatory at 
Anamosa. He is currently awaiting his appeal to the Iowa 
Supreme Court after posting an appeal bond of $45,000. 

Also charged in the case was Scott R. Houston, 19, of Rock Falls, 
Ill. Houston was acquitted of all five charges related to the rob
bery and shooting. 

. Postscripts 
Corrections 

The DeIly Iowan Wednesday misleadingly reported Ihallhe Iowa Cily Council 
had yoled alit, formal,eaion 10 defer lC)(malapproval of preliminary plans for 
Ihe Oubuqu~COIlege streel mIll. Ortglnllly, the council wee 10 glYe final ap. 
proval for a mall design on July 25. Bullhe council decided Tuesday nlghllo 
allow ilself an Idditional week beyond that dlte to r8ll iew the proposal and 
receive citizen inpul before il approves finai pianl for the mall. At TuesdlY's 
Informal session, the council indicaled ill fayor for a " modidlfied cluller" 
concepl, bui ll did not approve I formal mIll plan. The DI regrets Ihe error. 

Incorrect curtain IImee for Summer Rep piaya appeared In Wadnesday'. 
T.G.I.F. column. All performances begin al 8:30 p.m. except for the July 4 
production of o.me .. t Sea which will begin at 7 p.m. TheDi regretslhe errC)(. 

Brown Bag 
Aulo mechanic Barbara Wyatt will speak on "Tips on BuyIng New or Used 

Cers" atloday's Brown Beg luncheon a112:10 p.m. at the Women's Resource 
and Action Cenler, 130 N. Madison. 

Link 
Share your knowledge. Unk can pul you in louch wllh s8lleral people who 

would like to lelrn carpentry akilla, • man who would like to gain al much 
Informalion al poaible on Marine and Inland insurance and a person who 
would like 10 find out aboul anlmallon In film. Cell 35:J.link. 

Film 
The R8IIolulion.ry Siudeni Brigade and Tenanta United for Action will co

sponaor the 111m Redevelopment, which analyzes Ihe fC)(cee behind urban r~ 
newII on a nltionll and local level al 9 p.m. in the Blackhawk Mini-park. 
Diacuaion aboul Ihe mini-parks, the lenant-Iandlord ordinance, and urban 
renewal in Iowa City will follow. 

Meetings 
Tip. and prlCf/c, in Intervlewlng'OI /ObI will be the topic for the Job Hunle" 

Club meellng al 4 p.m. today in the Union Service and Pllcement Center. 
Fnae Environment will have. people', planning meeIIng at 7:30 p.m. in Ihe 

Blackhawk Mini-park for anyone Inl.,eated in laving Ihe park. 
Sludent Producen AuocII~on will haye a general memberthlp meeting II 8 

p.m, today in the Union Miller Room. 
TheAmnNly Inlernlllionai Adop~on Groop No. 58 will meet al7:3O p.m. lodlY al 

Cenler Ent. A hllf-hour orienlilion for new members will be offered 117 p.m. 

Spark up 
this 

4th of July 
I with . 

Flowers 
from 

EBT 

lot E. Colle,e ~ourFID~~~ 
351.7242 inC 

DES MOINES (UPI) - A 
Polk County grand jury indicted 
Iowa Beer and Uquor Control 
Department Dtrector Rolland 
A. Gallagher and at least four 
other individuals Wednesday, 
ending a lengthy investigation 
of the liquor agency. 

The grand jury returned nine 
indlcbnents in making its final 
report to District · Judge 
Richard Strickler. Strickler 
ordered the names kept secret 
until all could be arrested or 
arraigned. 

However, it was learned · 
others indicted by the grand 
jury included two executives of 

Sokol .to post 
of assistant 
county atty. 

Howard N. Sokol, former UI 
administrator and state 
legislator, was appointed to the 
post of assistant county at
torney by the Johnson County 
Board of Supervisors in Wed
nesday's meeting. 

Sokol, 65, will replace Steven 
K. Ristvedt, who has accepted a 
position as an assistant Iowa 
attorney general with the 
prosecutor's office in Waterloo. 
Sokol will work with the 
criminal staff for County Atty. 
Jack W. Dooley. 

Sokol has been assistant to the 
UI vice president for academic 
affairs since 1970, and 
previously served as UI acting 
director of security and 
parking. 

Between 1969 and .1970, Sokol 
served as legal counsel to the 
Iowa Senate, the State 
Department of Banking and the 
Legislative Research Bureau. 

-

He received a Ullaw degree 
in 1967 and had previously 
served a term in the Iowa House 
as a representative from 
Osceola County. 

GSS election 
Greg Sclunidt, education, was 

elected president of Graduate 
Student Senate (GSS) Tuesday. 
Kim Jacobs, urban and regional 
planning, was elected vice 
president and Doug Heinson, 
economics, was re-elected 
treasurer. Shawn Jones, 
biochemistry, was elected 
executive secretary. 

NEMOS 
Rents Waterbeds 

Frames for as 
low as $5 

NEMOS 
223 E. Washington 

351-5888 

an Algona construction com
pany, the former properties 
manager of the liquor depart.. 
ment and a Maquoketa 
businessman tied to corruption 
in handling state liquor store 
leases. 

Gallagher, who served as 
director of the department for 
five years, was charged with 
accepting gifts from a distillery 
representative doing business 
with Iowa's "monopoly" style 
liquor control system. The gift 
allegedly was a membership in 
an exclusive Des Moines club. 
Gallagher was freed on $1,000 
bond after pleading innocent to 
the charge through his attorney. 
An Aug. 22 date was set. 

Gov. Robert D. Ray, when 
asked whether he would 
recommend dismissal or 
suspension of Gallagher, said a 
distinction must be made 
between criminal activity "that 
has a material effect on the 
state" and Gallagher's alleged 
impropriety. 

"There are indictments for 

DOONESBURY 

certain offenses that would 
render a person unable to 
continue serving," Ray said. 

He continued to defend his 
decision to not ask for 
Gallagher's resignation when 
asked by reporters how 
Gallagher's situation compared 
to the case of former Labor 
Commissioner Jerry Addy, who 
resigned under pressure from 
Ray when it was discovered he 
had purchased stolen clothing 
from an allege~ shoplifting 
ring. 

The indictments culmintate a 
year-long probe by the Bureau 
of Criminal Investigation, the 
state auditor's office. However, 
it was merely one in a long 
series of investigations that 
have focu,se<i 01] alleged wrong 
doing within Iowa's state-run 
liquor system. 

The state probe followed a 
lengthy investigation by a 
special federal grand jury in 
Des Moines, which last year 
returned tax evasion and ex
tortion charges against Homer 

by Garry Trudeau 

UN-FRAME SALE 
... for oli your 

custom plex iglas needs inclu ding 
the unique " UN·FRAM E" in all sizes, 

Now 1 '" OFF thrOlJgh Jun. 
see the plexigl.s people at .. 

plE!l=!~~M 

~\ \ I III; 

313 3rd Ave., Coralville 351 -8399 

'OUR BIGGE:~T 
_~UMME:R ~AlE: E:VE:R 

3 · FlOOR~ OF BARGAINS 

1/3 TQ1/2 OFF 
MO~T ~PRING & ~UMME:R CLOTHING 

BOOT~ 1/2 PRICE: 
~HOE:~ 2 ~OR THE: PRICE: OF 1 
BE:LT~ AND ~CARlIE:~ 1/2 PRICE: 

LE:OTARD~ AND TIGHT~ 
2 ~OR THE: PRICE: OF 1 

~TARTS JUNE: 30TH 
(FOR A LlMITE:D TIME: ONLY) 
lOWE:R. 3RD~ & 4TH l€lIE1~ . 

IllS & TH 

Adcock, named as the most 
powerful member and one time 
chairman of the old Iowa Uquor 
Control Commission. 

The commission was 
reorganized in 1972 and became 
the present liquor department, 
but only after state officials had 
wrestled with the problem of 
finding a way to eliminate 
suspected corruption - in· 
cluding the tradition of Illegal 
payoffs to state liquor com
missioners from Iowa's liquor 
industry. 

Adcock was convicted last 
October. The conviction was 
upheld by a three member 
panel of jUdgES of the 8th Circuit 
U.S. Court of Appeals. 

pANASON·IC· 
CB, TV, STEREO 
is coming .to 

421 10th Ave MeliA cor;lville 

E ECTRONICS 

blMITED 
4th of July Special 

Register for a free watermelon 
to be given away Saturday 

July 2, at 4 pm 

Health Foods. Vitamin 
Introductory Coupon Specials 

======= =======~ 

DANNON 
YOGURT 

(all flavors) 

3 for $100 

(ex ires lui 10) 

IOe OFF 
BREAD 

(no additives) 
(expires July 10) 

-------======= 
=======~ --------=======:-

5% Off 
Dannon 

Frozen Yogurt 
on a stick 

(expires July 10) _ 

10c Off 
Natural 
Peanut 
Butter 

(expires July 10) 

======== -------======= 
10% Senior Citizen Discount 5% Student Discount 

Specials good thru July 10 , 1977 

• Health Foods. Vitamins. Yogurt. Dairy , 
Produds • Bread. (no additives) • Natural Meats 

• Frozen Foods. Bulk Grains. Nuts" Flours 
• Health Books and Magazines • Wisconsin Cheese 

421 10th Avenue Coralville 351-6483 
Sue Mattson· owner 

, 

HURRAY! IT'S OUR FABULOUS PRE-4th 
SUMMER SALE! ENJOY THE FIREWORKS! 

LAST THREE DAYS! UP TO 50% OFF ON 
PRACTICALLY OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF 
FAMOUS LABEL SUMMER ,FASHIONS! 

SWIMWEARI TEES! TOPS! • SHORTS! 
FAMOUS LABEL SUITS! COTTON KNITS, BLENDS' SHORT SHORTS, LONG 
2 PC AND 1 PC STYLES TUBES, TEES. TANKS, SHORTS, WALKERS, 
BANDEAUS, HALTERS HALTERS, COWLS, CREWS KNITS AND WOVENS. 

JR. & MISSES JR. & MISSES, JR. & MISSES 

. $990 
'11 10 '1910 

'3
10 $990 '13" 

'710 '19" '510 $790 '1510 

REG. TO $30 REG. TO $32 REG. TO $22 

\ 

PANTS! SUN-DRESSES DRESSES 
PANTS, TROUSERS, CULOTTES, BRILLIANT COLORS, STRIPES, POL Y KNITS, WOVENS 

KNITS, WOVENS, COlORS, PRINTS, SOLIDS, COTTONS PRINTS, SOUDS. LONGS. 

PASTELS, NEUTRALS, WHITES JR, & MISSES 

20%,o50::F $1390'15" 15"$1890 '21" 
'11" '17" *25" FAMOUS LABEL 

REG. TO $26 REG. TO $32 JR. & MISSES 

PANTSUITS SPORTSWEAR COATS 
2 AND 3·PC PANTSUITS. 

POL YKNITS. DRESSY, CASUAL 
STYLES. SIZES 8 TO 18. 

2410 $1990 
'28 

and 20 to 50% off 

FAMOUS LABEL SEPARATES 
AND COORDINA TESI POLYS, 

KNITS, COTTON BLENDSI 
COLORS, NATURALS, DENIMS! 

ENTIRE SPRING STOCKI 
ALI. WEATHER COATS AND 
PANT COATS IN POPUNS 

POL YS! SUCKERS, JACKET$} 

~~ 20;~50~~f 30~~50~ 
JR. " MISSES JR. " MISSES . 

OPEN THURSDAY TIL 9 PM, DOWNTOWN IOWA CITY 
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t1Iarlo«e Groese, a 15-year-okl Girl Seout, OIcar Scherer State Pan, two miles lOUth of 

"II mued IcreamlDI from thll teat before OIprey, FLa. More thul" meD,iDcludl8, the 
din WedDelday by a beavyset ...... Cbar· lirl'l faiber, are learchiDi aD area of thick 
lotte "a. camplDI "Ith II other .cout. iD ullderbruab for the girl and her abductor. 

Nurses' trial closes with 
last call for guilty verdict · 
DETROIT (UPI) - A federal coW't jW'y began 

" deUberations Wednesday in the three·month trial 
rl two RWpino nW'ses accused of poisoning 
patiellts at the Ann Arbor Veterans Ad· 
ministration Hospital in the summer of 1975. 

were 52 sudden breathing failures in the hospital 
at that time - a dozen fatal - caused by in
jections of PavuJon, a powerful muscle relaxant. 

Judge Philip Pratt lectured the nine women 
and three men jurors on how to reach a verdict in 
the case of Filipina Narciso, 31, and Leonora 
Perez, who observed her 33rd birthday Wed
nesday. 

Narciso faces one count of murder, one count 
of conspiracy and four counts of poisoning. Perez 
is named in one conspiracy count and three 
poisoning counts.. • 

In closing rebuttal arguments, Asst. U.S. Atty. 

"You must examine each defendant as if she is 
00 trial alone," Pratt said in his hour-long 
~tation. 

Richard Yanko warned the jurors not to let 
"sand thrown in yoUl1 eyes'! by the defense affect 
their deliberations. 

Yanko said defe~ clo~lng arg~ents .a day 
earlier were laced With distortions of testimony "ADd you must not worry about whether the 

govef1IITIent will lose this case. The goverrunent 
always wins when justice is done, irregardless of 
~ the verdict is guilty or innocent." 

Before the jury left the courtroom to start its 
review of 6,000 pages of testimony, f.hree men 
and a woman were designated alternates in a 
drawing and pulled from the jury. They will not 
vote on a verdict unless called to take the place of 
a regular juror. 

. from 100 witnesses In the complex, controversial 
trial. He was particularly critical of defense 
allegations that others at the V A Hospital were 
better targets for prosecution than the defen
dants. 

The nurses are charged in the poisoning of 
eight patients in July and August 1975. There 

Defense attorneys Tuesday raised the 
possibility that others at the hospital may have 
poiSoned the patients. They named several staff 
members and mentioned a mysterious man in 
green clothing seen b~ some witnesses near 
victims just before sudden breathing failures. . 

UI, ' VA hospitals' integration a plus 
By LEE SEVIG 
Staff Writer 

A report by a federal research 
committee recommending 
better health care facilities and 
integration of Veterans 
Administration (VA) and 
community hospi\jlls is not 
expected to seriously affect the 
Iowa City V A Hospital. 

The relationship between the 
VA Hospital and the UI 
Hospitals is a "classic kind of 
relationship," allowing better 
Clre for patients at both 
hospitals, said John Eckstein, 
dean of the College of Medicine. , 

He said this situation is dif
ferent from that in communities 
where hospitals operate in
dependent of each other. 

The two hospitals integrated 
facilities and staff through a 
sharing agreement shortly after 
World War II, when the VA 
Hospital decided better care for 
veterans could be accomplished 
through association with 
medicaJ schools. 

The UI Hospitals are 
responsible for radiation 
therapy and open heart sW'gery 
and the V A Hospitals provide 
tissue typing for kidney tran-

Gang sought after beatings 
OAKLANQ, Calif. (UPI) -

Police Wednesday sought 
members of a loosely-knit gang 
mown as the "Wolf Pack" who 
are believed responsible for the 
beating death of an 88-year-old 
woman and a series of attacks 
IIId robberies on the elderly 

'dating back to 1975. 
The woman slain was 

Virginia HaU of East Oakland, 
who was beaten and burned in a 
lire set by youths to cover the 
burglary of her home. 

"II's been hard to penetrate 
IIIi! gang," police Sgt. Gregg 
Karczewski sid; "but we 
believe there's a group of about 
Hand they've been atit since 
1975." Karczewski heads a 
large team of investigators 
uaigned to the case. 

Karczewski said the gang 
members seem to have 'had 

NOW 
Ends Wed. 

. A~tme 
nil~~frJ~ .. 

.....,.. ~ O'fa: UJ( JIEOtIl)()\. 

~ PASSES ~ 
SUSPENDED U"], 

prior knowledge of the victimi 
living habits. 

Most gang members are 
black males in their teens and 
early twenties, Karczewski 
said. He said most attacks have 
occured in the early morning 
hoW's. The vicfuns have been 
elderly residents who live alone. 

Fifteen gang members were 
convicted on 58 counts after a 
1975 crime spree. Charges in· 
cluded armed robbery, 
burglary and assault. Four of 
those were released recently 
and others will be freed Friday. 

Six elderly residents have 
~en attacked in the recent 
renewal of violence. One 87· 
year-old man ' remains 
hospitalized. 

NOWSHOWlNG 
4th BIG WEEK 
1 :30.3:30-5:30 
7:30' 9:30 

WCfJJ( ALLEN 
DIANE KEAlDN 
1Q\JY ROBERTS 

I~NNIE , 

HALL 
A nervous romance. 

rAlJTRO 
} II l () ovn~1 

Ends Wed. 

~. 

It..,... '1:" f.&:\,ine_1I 

A 8R.IIX'I~\ 
'ItX'I~ 

1:3D-4:45-8:00 

splants. 
In addition, students and 

instructors from the VI College 
of Medicine work at both 
hospitals. The faculty provides 
health care for patients and 
instruction for students. 

The two hospitals are careful 
not to duplicte facilities due to 
economy and sharing 
agreements. 

The V'A Hospital's patients 
are veterans exclusively; 
preferential service is provided 
to them, said VA Hospital 
Director Fred Brown. He said 
Congress has not authorized 
treatment of anyone but 
veterans by V A hospitals. 

A reply to the research 
committee's recommendations 
by the V A central office in 
Washington, D.C., is expected 
within 90 days. 
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Girl Scout abducted . 25¢ 
, 1 

from camp in Florida draws 
4-8 pm SARASOTA,F1a. (UPI) -A screaming 15-year

old Girl Scout was dragged from a tent by her 
waist-length brown hair early Wednesday by a 
heavy-set, six.foot-tall man who then disa~ 
peared into the underbrush with the scantily-clad 
child. 

The abduction touched off a massive manhunt 
by more than 100 l,awmen and volunteers. 

Authorities said the abductor ripped open the 
back of a tent about 5:30 a.m. and grabbed 
Charlotte Grosse. He then fled on foot, forcing 
the barefoot girl to accompany hlm into "ex
tremely thick" palmetto underbrush surroun
ding the Girl Scouts' campsite in Oscar Scherer 
State Park, about l2 miles south of here near the 
community of Osprey. 

This was the second act of violence to occur at 
a Girl Scout camp in less than a month. Three 
young girls were sexually molested and killed 

Tonight's Performance 

8:30 pn E.C. Mabie Theatre 
It's nOt too late to subscribe: 

June 13 at a camp In Locust Grove, Okla. 
A pollce description of the missing girl said she 

had a slight scar on her chin and lower lip. 
Authorities said she was dressed In a Mickey 
Mouse T .hirt and underwear. 

A park ranger said the girls set up their rour 
tents and the leader's trailer·tent at a "primitive 
campsite," located about a mile from the park's 
regular camping area. . 

The screams of Charlotte's two tentmates, 
including her 14·year-old sister, Eleanor, 
awakened the Scout leader, sleeping about 70 
feet away. 

Authorities pressed Jeeps, motorcycles, a 
police helicopter, a small plane and ranchers 
mounted on horses into the hunt. Bloodhounds 
followed the trail of footprints to where it 
disappeared In the pistW'e. 

Blue Ribbon, Schlitz 
Bud & Anheuser-Busch 

Natural Light 

Free Popcorn 
3-5 pm 

Everyday 
115 Iowa Ave 

Joe's Place 

You Asked: You Receive, 
TONIGHT 
and Friday 

The Blond Bombshell 
5:30-8:30 

for your enjoyment 

HOT WEATHER -tr BIJOU ~ BIJOU * BIJOU * . 
, 

SPECIAL. 

Tonic Drinks 
SOC 

Vodka, Gin, Rum 
8 -10 pm 

JOe'S Place 
115 Iowa Ave 

~M~~~~ 

~
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• ~urritoes 
~ • Tacos 
~ • Tostadas 
~ • Cold Beer 
~ .• • Enchiladas 

~ 
Join Jose Taco 
for a Mexican Lunch! 

Jose Taco's fast lunch 
time service will 

t\ satisfy your 
~. schedule & your appetite 

~ 'JOSE TACO 
517 S. 11",.i4. Dr. '. ~ 
S.n·TIII,. 11-11 ~ !rf I ht 11 •• · MIDNIGHT ~ 

'" ~~A1~ .' " ~ 

THE I 

........ AIRLINER 
, Lite Nh~ht 

16 oz. can Miller's Lite 

• 

60c 
Starts 8:00 

DAILY: 
- "Honest Pint" 

Largest Beer in Town 
- Y. lb. Hot Dogs anytime 

- Lunches 11 - 2 
- Free Popcorn 3 - close 

- Two 6 Paks of Bud $3.00 cold 

lIDFAnInl .,be 'irceIruUllDmll~ 
Part 2 
Recounts the murderous plot 01 the RUsSan lanCled 
genllY to dellYone Ivan IV. Lonely. naelancholc, 
Ivan lights to withstand the heinous a ... uh and 
CUnnl"lh outwits the treacherous EJlrcsinl' in her 
plan to kill him. Renowned for its experimental color 
sequence. Ivan lI1e Terrible, Pt. " remains 
Elsensteln's toor de foroe 01 visual excitement 

Thurs 7 & 9 

Whcnyou 
see a 

storm coming, 

remember 
this... 

brltlA,n, III" mOl' lItO"," Ihln 
tOfnidoes. t!\JrJlC.nts or ftoods
lAd you·r. I po,lett hlhl~n, 
rod 0111 there Ctl off lite 
CotI..e. b,. 10 pl., 
.nothtf d.y 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 

I Eve's mate 
5 Kind of agent 

10 Upright pole 
14 ·Song for Sills 
15 Detecting 

deVice 

18 German hall 
17 Rowing male 
20 Drift 
21 Surpass 
22 -up (pay) 
23 Journey 
25 Inclines 

, 28 Thrifty mate 
32 Sword handles 
13 Throng 
14 A Gershwin 
35 Remnants 
11 Helsinki natives 
37 Furniture wood 
38 Iron or Stone 
31 Commutes 
41 Brief stop 
41 Tolerant mate 
43 Condiment 
44 King toppers 
45 Carry 
41 Thin pancake 4' Pampers 
53 Dominating 

mate 

51 U.N. member 
57 Lady's mate 
58 Student org . 5' Red and White 
.. Map feature I. Gambling game 

DOWN 

I Helpful mate: 
Abbr. 

Z Info 

3 Arkin or Bean 
4 Dyeing fixatives 
5 Some pictures 
8 Belgian marble 
7 Irritable 
8 Vital fluid 
9 Senor's male: 

Abbr. 

10 Ripen 
11 Uncle's mate 
12 Luge 
13 Source of poi 
18 Landlord's 

income 

It Roulette bet 
Z3 Whirls 

USWEI TO PlOW I'UZZlf 

GO l f 

U 
SC U l l flO 

AD U l H A II 0 I lAO 
F A C I E l E C T ICE 
F l A P R E 0 H U P 

F l o P P I II E S S E 5 
IN F l H A t T t A P P 
so l A R_II Ell E~ H A 
T R I P o 0 s.oo F 0 
UIIP Y E H S L 

~Ol FAW II c I l I A I II. F l I P S 011 E S T P 
_l S U • E L l Y F L P 
TIS E l OPE E L E. I 
Cliti° T E II E T RD II A II 
P tiN S E E R 5 5 P ARK ..... '''. , 

24 Advantage 
25 Bundle 
ZI Jargon 
21 Rot·resistant 

wood 
28 Blooper 
29 Traffic jam 
30 Rub out 
31 Farmer. at 

times 
13 Pelts 
11 Reporter's-

W's 
31 Diminish 
• Kitchen gadget 
4G Catherine the 

Great's mate 

42 Certain clams 
43 Powerful 
45 Western resort 

lake 

41 Shank 
47 Artifice 
48 Lohengrin's 

mate 

4. Middles: Abbr. 
541 Carolina rail 
51 Ivan the 

Terrible 

52 Klemperer 
5-t Geisha's sash 
55 Rooter 
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America 
·elects its 
· heroes 

The United States Is being invaded from outer space. 
The invasion Is not being carried out by liWe green men, 

but by big white ones. And they aren't from the moons of 
Jupiter, but are- of a more homegrown variety. 

There are two former astronauts in the Senate now, John 
Glenn of Ohio and Harrison (Jack) Schmitt of New Mexico. 
Another who boldly went where no man had gone before, 
John Swigert, has annoWlced he will seek the Republican 
nomination for the Senate from Colorado next year. 

The first two astronauts to achieve their senatorial robes 
had a rather easy time of it. Glenn ran against Ralph Perk, 
the mayor of Cleveland. Perk Is a rather interesting 
professional politician. When he arrived at a political rally 
and considered the crowd too large, he left. No speech, no 
handshaking"nothing. GleM won by the largest margin in 
Ohio electoral hi$tory. 

Schmitt defeated incumbent Democrat Joseph ¥onloya, 
who had two strikes against him. First, he served on the 
Senate Watergate committee, and his antagonistic if inept 
questioning of Nixon's minions dldn't please conservative 
New Mexicans. Second, he had tax problems Of a strangely 
nebulous nature. No tax violations were ever proved and no 
specific violations were even alleged, but the Internal 
Revenue Service let it be known it was "investigating." A 
Watergate backlash and the whiff of corruption were a 
combination Montoya couldn't overcome. Schmitt, the only 
bona fide scientist ever sent to the moon, trounced him. 

Before being elected, neither Glenn nor Schmitt had had 
any direct political experience. 

Glenn had worked in a few Kennedy campaigns and he 
nearly ran for the Senate back in the '60s, but that was it. 
Swigert has had some experience, working as staff director 
of the House Science and Technology Committee-. ~e hasn't 
strode the corridors of power, but hll knows the neigh
borhood. 

However, it is doubtful the voters of Colorado would even' 
consider Swigert for office solely on the basis of service to 
some obscure congressional committee. Likewise, GleM 
didn 't sweep to victory through his out~f-state political 
connections and New Mexicans didn't elect Schmitt because 
he's a geologist. They were elected because they are 
"heroes," in however limited a sense. 

There is certainly nothing wrong with electing heroes to 
office. We've been doing it ever since Washington's time. And 
astronau~ , who are more teclmicians than anything else, are 
rather bland as heroes go. 

But we have reached the point where political 
sophistication on the part of the voter is a necessity and hero 
worship is a luxury. The public m.ay be justified in its current 
dislike of "professional:' politicians, but it should not return 
to its former bad habit of electing people to office on the basis 

r of daring exploits having nothing to do with the operation of 
, 'government. Such he~o worshi~ did give us Washington and 

Jacksbn, but it also saddled us with Grant and Eisenhower. 

MICHAEL HVMES 
Editorial Staff Writer 

Welfare does 
not mean 

I I 

control. 
Rats die of cancer and a human artificial sweetener 

saccharin, is removed from the market. Other animaIS als~ 
die of cancer and the particular type of dye, Red No.2, that 
makes maraschino cherries red, is baMed. 

The Food and Drug Administration (FDA) actually has 
littl~ choice in these matters. A particular clause in the 
regulations governing the FDA requires the removal from 
the market of anything, except cigarettes, that causes 
cancer. It does not matter what the size of the dosage is, or 
how unreasonable the ban Is; according to the rules, the FDA 
must ban the product. 

Many people think the FDA has brought up the current 
matter of the saccharin ban as a method to force Congress to 
change the ~ules. In recent days, Congress hat considered 
postponing the saccharin ban. But whether Congress does 110 

to allow saccharin to remain on. the market Is unimportant. 
The important question is - should the government function 
as an advisor to the consumer, warning of possible dangers, 
or u an omnipotent and zealous guardian, protecting' people 
whether they wish to be protected or not? 

Democratic governments are formed, oetenslbly, "to 
promote the common welfare," according to the U.S. Con· 
stitution. "'1'0 promote the common welfare" does not mean 
to order peoples lives completely and to decide what Is beat 
for them. 

Governments inevitably work in the d1rect1on of control, 
with taxes, milltary drafts, social legislation and more. 

It Is time to call a much needed halt. 
If someone has grown to be an adult in this society, the 

gover:nment should lnot try to act u a surrogate parent. 
Cigarettes are not banned; instead they have a me .. ge on 
the side warning of the danger. Why C8Mot this type of 
wirnlng be put on saccharin ~d foods containing Red No. 21 

A government that does not allow Its people to choose 
usually finda the peopJeare~hOOling anyway, ~egally. A ban 
wu put on alcohol and It wu smuggled throughout the 
country. The same Is now happening with marijuana. Some 
people gave cues of cyclamatHweetened soft drInb when 
that sweetener wu banned. . • 

Reasoning adults should be able to do to themleivel what 
they wish. ·The lovermnent should .Uck to governinl, not 
trying to run people's private lives. It is a lood upect of a 
lonrnment to warn people 01 danlen but It should .top 
there. A lovemment is not a IWTOgate parent. 

BILL JOHNSON 
Unlvenity Editor 

, 
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~onsumer Pro~ection Agency -
. . ' 

a bargain at a nickel per head, 
By MICHAEL JORGENS EN 

If you became involved in a ' court 
dispute, would you be willing to allow the 
judge to resolve your case after hearing 
only the other person's side of the story? Of 
course not. Yet this is how many decisions 
are now made by federal regulatory 
agencies. 

Industry representatives now out
nuniber consumer representatives by 100 
to one in appearances before federal 
agencies. ~roceedings held by the Federal 
Energy Administration and the Federal 
Power Commission are dominated by the 
oil industry's point of view. The airlines 
dominate proceedings before the Civil 
Aeronautics Board. At the Food and Drug 
Administration it is the pharmaceutical 
industry's voice that is most often heard. 
These industries naturally ha ve an interest 
in these proceedings. But we as consumers 
also have an interest ill these proceedings 
because it is our health, safety and 
pocketbooks that ultimately will be af
fected. Industry ha~ the resources to make 
its voice heard. Consumers do not have 
these resources. 

A bill is now before C~ngress that would 
establish an Agency for Consumer 
Protection. This agency w~uld present this 
as yet largely unheard consumer voice. 

The Agency for Consumer Protection 
would benefit consumers In several ways. 
n would provtde the type of legal and other 
ewertise that industry associations and . 
the Commerce Department now provide 
for business. It would u,tilize this expertise 
by testifying before federal rule-making 
bodies. It would also use this expertise 

. , 

Scrunity: 

when pleading the consume'r's case in 
federal cOl'fts. The Agency for Consumer 
Prote,ction • would collect unbiased in
formation about products and business 
practices and disseminate it to consumers 
and would servil as a clearing house for 
consumer complaints by receiving and 
reviewipg complaints from the general 
public. 

The Agency for Consumer Protection 
would provide consumers with an effective 
voice in Washington that they have never 
had before,1 )lut its costs would be very 
minimal: Its budget would cost every 
American only about five cents per year. 
This ,modest budget would be the 
equivalent of about one hour of the Pen
tagon's budget. If this agency were to 
perform only one successful intervention 
iii its first year, such as preventing an 
UMecessary rise in air fares or natural gas 
prices, it would more than pay back its 
costs to consumers. 

This agency would save more 'than 
pollars, too. In 1972, for example, the 
Federal Aviation Administration deter
mined that a defective DC-10 'cargo door 
latch had caused a fatal air crash. The 
National Transportation Safety Board 
recommended .that the manufacturer be 
required to fix its DC-10 cargo door lat
ches. But the manufacturer intervened 
and asked that such a directive not be 

consumer affairs 

made fllandatory. The FAA eventually 
agreed with the manufacturer's position. 
In March 1974, another DC-IO with a 
defective cargo door ,latch crashed, killing 
over 345 people. An Agency lor Consumer 
Protection could have fought for man
datory correction of the latch and 
therefore saved those lives. 

Some opponents of this agency have 
made the argument that another federal 
agency would simply increase the red tape 
and the delays that already frustrate those 
who deal with the federal government. But 
it is more likely that the new agency could 

• help speed the regulatory process by 
improving input and narrolltng issues. 
Because the agency would not have the 
power to make regulations, impose fines or 
ban products, it would not add another 
layer to the federal bureacracy. Rather, it 
would act as a consumer advocate when 
taking part in governmental proceecJ¥lgs 
that already take place. 

The Agency for Cons~er Protection Is 
well worth the five cents per citizen It will 
cost each year. Members of Congress Just 
gave themselves a $12,900 yearly pay in
crease. They would be hard pressed to 
justify denying consumers a nickel-per
year voice in Washington. 

I 

M ichael Jorgensen Is director oj the VI 
Consumer Protection Service. 
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Dlgre .. lons . 
I mlc"a~1 humes 

"You are sewing the seeds of discord I" cried the tiny object In 
the farmer's calloused hand. 

The farmer was taken aback. "That'. fuMy,'" he said, "I 
thought I was sewing the seeds of sorghum." He had planted 
many things during his agricultural career, but never belen 
had a seed talked to him. 

The seed leaped from the farmer's hand and flOated stlenUytO 
the ground. 

"can't you see what you're doing?" The seed qted in a tiny 
voice. "You are plunging WI into the ground, shackling III \0 
sedentary Uves, while the farm next door becomes stronger and 
stronger. While you're poking around In the dirt, they're piID. 
nlng to take over.'" 

The farmer reflected on this. It was true that there "11 a 
tremendous rivalry between his farm and his neighbor',. Se1llni 
one's crops at market was very competitive after all. And he had 
thought It odd when he saw his neighbor's seeds SCIII'I'Yil« 
around unplanted, marching in fonnatlon. 

"As soon as you're through ruminating up there, we should get 
a plan together," the sorghum seed said, its l\ull glowing with 
impatience. 

"But why should he want to take over?" the fanner Wed, 
"Why should he even try to, when I'm so much stronser? And 
why am I a$ldng you?" 

"He wants to take over because he's a bean farn'ler," the 
sorghum seed . whispered conspiratorially. "You know 00w 
shady they are. Godless legume lovers, that's all they are. Even 
now, he's over there building bean catapults to ~pper your 
fields with beans." 

The fanner still didn't have a handle on all this. "How come?" 
he queried. 

The sorghum seed leaped to the farmer's {best, grabbed the 
lapels \If his bib overalls and held him close. "To pollute your 
fields with their high carbohydrate kind. You need a COUJI. 
terforce, a weapon to fight their weapons, strong enough to re. 
establish the balance of terror! " The sorghum seed was now 
frothing at its Itty bltty mouth. "This seed is crazy as a bed'"'· " • ""6, 
the farmer thought. 

Suddenly, from a nearby shed, an object moVing at 8 fantastic 
rate of speed burst forth. It skImmed about one foot above the 
ground, visible only as a green blur above the black earth, It 
came to rest at the farmer's feet. It was a pea. 

"Isn't she a honey?" the sorghum seed asked, with obvillU,! 
pride. 

"bn't she a pea?" the fanner asked. ThIs farmer wasn't what 
you'd call light on his feet. 

"Not just a pea," the sorghum seed gloated. "THE pea. The 
fastest, sleekest, deadliest pea in a long line of fast, sleak, 
deadly peas. She can fly low enough to evade enemy radar, aM 
she carries an awesome payload. The bean farmer doesn't have 
a thing that can touch her. She's the Pea-i." 

The farmer had never encounter~ a deadly pea before.' 
"What are we gonna do with it?" the tarmer asked. He was 
thinking seriously at this point about selling the fann and going 
into the frozen yogurt business. 

"Attack!" the sorghum seed howled. "But only if they atfack 
first. We aren't barbarians, after all. Or bean growers." 

"Hold it," the farmer said. "Fun's fun, but this has gone far 
enough. I allow how my neighbor isn't all sweetness and ligbt. 
I'll even grant you he'd like to take my place over . I'd even goao 
far as to say a few countermeasures would be a fair notion. But 
I've been to the city and I've seen the elephant. ] know what's 
what. I can use this Pea-I, and I can threaten the bean fanner 
With it, and I can show him how he's got nothing that can stop it. 
But how long will it be before he has something that can stop it! 
And then he'll grow something I can't stop, but then I'll grow 
something that can stop It. Then I'll grow something else he 
can't stop, and so on. We spend all our money on implements Ii 
destruction that'll be outdated right quick. It's a dafnned melT)" 

go-round and I can't afford the ticket. Now why don't you go 
genninate someplace." 

"You had your chance," the sorghum seed fumed. "And yO' 
blew it. You can't see your own peril, 110 now It's up to ~ We'll 
taking over. Me and five kernels of hybrid com - they call 
themselves the Pentacorn - are taking over. We attack at 
dawn. If I were you, I'd go into your house. It ain't gotma be 
pretty out here." 

The farmer hurried home and prompUy got drunk. 
The sorghum seed and his troops spent a feverish night 

preparing for batU~ . They'd show the bean farmer the price he'd 
have to pay for going against the grain. 

But the bean farmer knew of their plans. He had spies planted. 
or rather unplanted, In the enemy camp. He, too, gathered hi! 
forces. 

Dawn <;ame, and the battle was furious. The beans and peal 
were flying hot and heavy. The creeks ran green with 
chlorophyll. The air was thick with dust. 

When the . air cleared, there was no movement among W 
sorghum seed and his feUow rebels. They were literally txJriel 
under a deluge of beans, piled high above them. - . 

The Pea-I was an impressive weapon. But when you COllI! 
right down to it, It wasn't worth a hill of beans. 
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Trevino, Hill ready at GMO 
MlLWAUKEE (UPI) - Ia 

Trevino and Mike Hill Wednes
day provided the two elements 
oIficlals of the lOth aMual 
Greater Milwaukee Open hope 
wU1 make for the best GMO 
ever - glamour and superb 
golf. 

While HUI was shooting a 
record·tylng 9-under-par 63 on 
the 7,OlO-yard Tuckaway Coun
try Club course, where the GMO 
starts today I Trevino was en· 
cjJanting fans at every shot and 
every stop he made on the 
course. 

His rwming discourse to his 
gallery, the largest of the day of 
the GMO Pro-Am, and his fine 
68 delighted the fans. 

The golfer known as "Merry 
Mex" chatted, gave golf tips 
and extended himself at every 
opportunity to make the fans 

know he appreciates them.
and they loved It. 

While Trevino was providing 
something the GMO has usually 
lacked - a big name In golf -
HIll was making nine birdies 
and playing the rest of the 
course for par. He said he drove 
well and putted superbly, in
cluding a 66-foot putt on the first 
hole, but missed a putt of only 
about four feet on the final hole 
to deprive him of a course 
record 10 under par. 

For Hill, whose brother Dave 
won here last year with an 18-
under-par 270, the fine round 
was a turnaround. He hasn't 
played well for a long Ume and 
has earned only $'7,286 so tar 
this year. 

"It makes me feel like I can 
play again," Hill said. "I've 
been playing so poorly I didn't 

Agent charged 
in .money scheme 
MINEOLA, N.Y. (UPI) -

Richard Sorkin, a former agent 
for many top-ranking profes
sional hockey and basketball 
players, was arrested Wednes
day on charges of stealing more 
than $600,000 entrusted to him 
by the athletes. 

Sorkin , 37, of Rockville 
Centre, N.Y., who was cited on 
32 separate charges of second 
degree grand larceny, waived a 
hearing in Nassau County 
District Court and was held for 
action of the grand jury. 

Sorkin , a former sports 
reporter for the Long Island 
newspaper Newsday, was 
released in his own cus tody. 

Nassau District Attorney 
Denis Dillon said Sorkin, owner 
or Sports Worldwide, Ltd., 
received the athletes' regular 
paychecks and was authorized 
to pay their bills, dole out 
spending money and Invest the 
balance for them. 

Dillon said Sorkin never made 
the investments and in many 
instances, falsely stated to the 
pJayers that he had paid their 
bills. Sorltin, Dillon Said, con
verted the funds to "his own 
use." 

Dillon said the heaviest loser 
was Bob Nystrom of the New 
York Islanders hockey team 
who gave Sorkin $145,000. Two 
other Islanders players, Jude 
Drouin and Gary Howatt, lost 

$56,000 and $55,000 respectively. 
The alleged embezzlement 

scheme cost Ron Greschner of 
the New York Rangers hockey 
team $86,000. Bruce Affleck of 
the St. Louis Blues lost $59,000 
and Dwight Bialowas of the 
Minnesota North Stars, $47,000. 

Dillon said 23 other athletes 
wound up lOSing amounts 
varying from a few thousand 
dollars up to $40,000. 

The alleged thefts occurred 
between March 31 , 1975 and late 
last year, he said. 

When Sorkin put off inquiries 
about the money, Dillon said, 
several of -the victims com· 
plained to various law enforce
ment authorities. 

1M Softball 
Intramural softball league 

play continued in the Monday 
and Wednesday League with 
five games. In Coed play, 
Raysorod edged Cambus, 3-2, 
Magilla's Gurillas came up on 
the short end of a 23-19 slugfest 
with TUA Strikes and Los 
Zapatustas won by forfeit over 
Law Swruner I. 

In Men's League play, D-4 
defeated Political Science, 16-5 
and Cadabber Up beat Old Blue, 
24-11. 

Scoreboard 
NatlOncl L.fCl'~t 

B\' V"Utd P,tS'f J"'tr"a IlO"4/ 
"'Ighr Mump, not Included} 

#0" 

Qu"go 
Phtlad,lphla 
51 IAUIS 
Pililllurgh 
Moou .. 1 
N .. Vork 

I", An __ lts 

CUl{"ltInali 
San fraftrls('u 
H.U51On 
San o"'~u 
Adanll 

W L PC! Ci8 
47 22 UI _ 
39 31 »7 "'1 
40 32 SS6 I ', 
38 l3 53S 10 
29 11 414 I.', 
29 42 40a 19 

W L Pl't GD 
49 25 .661 -
38 33 .S3S 9', 
:It 41 .4S3 IS' , 
l3 42 .440 16', 
31 46 .403 19', 
27 46 .370 21', 

~· .. dru •• rlCJ\"~ GorntoJ 

I"" An~.les al Atlanta. nlghl 
Ch,,·.~o AI iIIontreal. night 
Ptuladelpl"a al Now York. nlghl 

n frant'tS!~ at CollCmnal'. night 
San D"RO al 1I0uslnn. nl&nt 
I'Illsburgh 81 51 Louis, nigh I 

rh",uQ\", Gamff 
(All Tlr~l'" ron 

San Franrl,co I Halicki 7~) at 
l'I"'''''"t, I Fryman 3-11. 12:30 p.m. 

l.os Angeles [Rhuden IIHI 81 AUanta 
ISitkr. 6-91. 7:35 p.nI. 

Se. York I Zachry :h'i) I t Montreal 
'R<1!"s'-6I. 7:35 p.m. 

i'111,burgh I Jone, 2·%) al Philadelphia 
Carlino 9-4,. 7:35 p.m. 
Chk'80 I Krukow 7-41 al 51 Lou .. 

,r .. "h 9-41. a 3$ pm 
t ,.do)'·, Garnf.t 

Ne. York at Montroal. 2. twi·night 
Pililllllrgh 01 Phikld.lphla. nlghl 
Chlca~o 81 51 l.oulS. nlghl 
C~,in,,"u II San Diego. nlghl 
I ... Angeles II San f·ranelJco. nlghl 
AUanta al Houston, nlghl 

The Of's SlIrlaliled Novel 

THE PEOPLE SHOUTED 

LONG MAY 
HE LIVE 

Part 113 
"Right." 
The two men felt as if they were 

rellly on the trail of something now. 
AI If lhey were on the teelll . Vak 
jumped to his feet from where he'd 
crouched beside Ho. "C'mon! " he 
laid. "time's wasting." They fell like 
a team 85 they moved to the door. 
Otrtelde the two gulrds feigned sur
prise as they snapped overly ob
lequlous salutes. and acted as If they 
hidn 't been listening with their ears 
pressed to the door the whole time. 
Yak and Umnl both peremptorily re
turned the Resture. " Watch that 
"abby peasant In there," Yak or· 
dered. "Ooo't let him go anywhere, 
IiQr anybody talk to him. Anllbodll , 
and that Includes yourselves, got 
that?" 

They saluted again .s Vak and 
Umni sprinted off In the direction of 
the room where Duk Man was de
lllned. "Old Yat - I 've never seen 
him jn such a bluater," commented 
one of the Enforcers throulh his 
leeth. "I hear they've got the whole 
damn SpeCial Cholllma Securilll 
Fore. out here." 

"Yak'. met his match In Urnnl 
Kowtow, that's for lure," replied the 
secooo lJIlard In an Identically fill· 
tlUaJ ulllertone. "C'mon Yakl" he 

A rrltrlcon Lea,uf 
By Unit.d Pre,. 'n,.(ltGtionGI 

t Nf.'" ,am., rIot includ.d) 

Boston 
New York 
BallJmor. 
Cleveland 
Milwaukee 
Detroit 
Toronto 

Minnesota 
Chiclgo 
Kan ... City 
Catifornll 
Tew 
Oakland 
Sutlie 

£aar. 
W L Pet. GB 
4130 .571-
41 33 .$54 II', 
31 3i .528 3\\ 
3i 3i .500 5\\ 
3S 31 .479 7 
33 31 .465 8 
28 ~ .389 13\\ 

W L Pet GB 
42 31 .$1$ -
40 e1 .$63 I 
31 :It .$28 3\\ 
35 35 .500 SIt 
3i 36 .4116 61'1 
31 40 .437 10 
33 4S .423 11'. 

W#dlff.da)", Game. 
Baltimor. al Cleveland, 2. lwi-nighl. 
BosIDn al Detroit. nighl 
Mil",au;'ee at Minnesota. ni8h1 
SuIU. al Chicago. nighl 
Texas al Oakland. 2. lwi.nlghl 
Kansas City al California. nighl 

Thu,..tday'. Oamt.s 
(All TI .... EDT) 

Baltimore (Grimsley 7·3) al Cleveland 
I Garland 4-1). 7:30 p.m. 

New York (Hunler 3-3) al Toronto 
IGarvin 7~). 7:30 p.m. 

Boston ITlant ;..6) at Detroit IRozema 
IN ). I pm. 

friday', Game. 
MUwaukef II SeatU •• night 
Oakland at Callfomta. nighl 
Minnesota II Chicago, nlghl 
Klnsa, Cily al Cleveland, night 
Texa. II Toronlo. nlghl 
Qelroll al New York. night 
Blltimore I t Boston. nighl 

mimicked, thumping his Chinese 
carbine butt against the floor 
helplessly. They both lauBhed 
through their clenched jaws, making 
hissinB noises and rocking back and 
forth on their feet, listening to Ho, 
who. illllide the room, was nmri", 
around, knocking things over, bang· 
Ing violenUy aRainat the walla in the 
blackness of hi' utter despair. 

As Yak and Umni waiked up the 
hall for the office where 30-ton 
Labor·Hero Duk wal detained they 
met aeveral workers on their way 
home who'd spent the better part of 
the day In deteJalon. 

Up the hall a few dool'l, Mik Po, 
possessed with a crazied, vicious 
brand of hatred for the ICUDI who'd 
destroyed the day's peace, leaped 
noisily Into lnother office holdiflll 
worirers, wildly toIIlflll out IlIa1lta 
.nd cussing orders. For proteetiOll, 
the Special ChoUl",a Secun'lI ,.6rce 
WII there to beck him up, but the 
workers had little fllht left In them, 
with barely enough enerllY left to 
even IfOwl. 

YIi', other Issl.tant, newly en· 
lI.ted Phred Sip WII fsst appJ'Olch
Ifill the airbue. Havlllll fOl1l0tten to 
secure dlrectlOlll there before depar· 
ture, he and driver Ref Lif hid man
lied to Bet lost twice before IIiInI 
paaaers-by the wly. "Step 011 III" 
Phred ordered, II Ref', foot held the 
aljCelerltor firmly lIainst the Door. 
TO BE CONTINUED-
~~ght. lin. DeVrttl/HI_ 

Long May He Live 
. Everyday in your DI 

think I had any talent any 
more." 

HIll said he drove well and 
putted well and he admitted 
that the Tuctaway course Isn't 
that hard. 

"I enjoy this golf course," he 
said. "I don't think It's as tough 
as some of the courses (on the 
tour) but I don't want to knock 
It." 

Hill wasn't the only player 
having a fine round In the Pro
Am as Lee Elder shot a 66 and 
four golfers were at 66 including 
Trevino. 

The GMO lias always had 
trouble drawing the big names 
because the British Open comes 
the following week. stars like 
Jack Nicklaus, ~ohnny Miller 
and Tom Watson pass up the 
GMO to sharpen up for the big 
. tournamen.t. 

That's why Trevino's pre
sence was as important as the 
golf he played - he provided 
some big time glamour to the 
GMO. He has only won $22,765 
this year and is still recovering 
from back surgery but the fans 
still remember his exploits of a 
few years ago - and they still 
love him. 

"I appreciate people who 
work hard - and they work 
hard here to make It a good 
tournament for the fans and for 
the golfers," Trevino said . 
"That's why I'm here and that's 
why I've been helping them. 

Shorts -BIVOUAC -
It's a Sale at Ginsberg's Jewelers in 

the Mall. Almost all Watches 20% - 50% 
off. Silver Plate & Pewter Holloware up 
to 50% off. 14 K. Gold Birthstone Rings 
save 50%. 

It's a Sale at Ginsberg's Jewelers in 
the Mall. Almost all Watches 20% - 50% 
off. Silver Plate & Pewter Holloware up 
to 5O%,off. 14 K. Gold Birthstone Rings 
save 50%. 

It's a Sale at Ginsberg's Jewelers in 
the Mall. Almost all Watches 20% - 50% 
off. Silver Plate & Pewter Holloware up 
to 50% off. 14 K. Gold Birthstone Rings 
save 50%. 

It's' Sale at Ginsberg's Jewelers in 
the Mall. Almost all Watches 20%·50% 
off. Silver Plate & Pewter Holloware up 
to 50% off. 14 K. Gold Birthstone Rings 
save 50%. , 

It's a Sale at Ginsberg's Jewelers in 
the Mall. Almost all Watches 20% - 50% 
off. Silver Plate & Pewter Holloware up 
to 50% off. 14 K. Gold Birthstone Rings 
save 50%. 

TH€BIG' ~UMM€R 
HOU)€WARE:) SALE: 

ST€MWAR€, STON€WAR€ 
'S€l€CTE:D cOPco & FABRICS 

1/3 TO 1/2 OFF! 
)TART) JUNE: 30 

(FOR A LlMITE:D TIME: ONLY) 

, Terrific Salel 
Save on All Summer Sportswear 

-Tops 
-Shorts 

.. Sundresses 
Swimsuits 

1/3 OFF 
-Jean Jumpsuits 
~Jean Short Rompers 

20% to 30% OFF 
.AII Terry Robes in Stock 

- Cotton Blend Nightwear 
Also Sove on the Reduction of our 

complete Stock of Summer Purses . 

14 S. Clinton 

Mon & Thurs 
9 am-9 pm 

Tues, Wed, Fri & Sat 
9 am to 5 pm 
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81 Classifieds 353·6201 

Classified 
department 

. HELP WANTED AUTOS FOREIGN 
~~------------------.. . PART·time cuhler ... anted. e.st StNk 'TlIIUIIAf Spitfire. 1985. red title, to lh8 
House. 351-9447. 8-+ highest oller. 338-0106 or 338-7171 , 

POSIllONS aVliIlble: RN. lui or part. 
lime, daya ant:! eYel'linga. chlll.nglng 
jlfGgl'8I1I 01 patient CIIIe. Cal 351-1no, 
MoncIIy 1hratql Friday. for appointrMrC 
and IntltYilNl. 7-& 

keep 1I)'Ing. 6-30 

11101JW· New engine, clean.lnapecled 
Beet oller Oller $ 1. 100. 338-863 1. 7-1 

AUTO~ D?MESTI~:1 
will close at ANTIQUES 'FIREBIRD Esprit 1973- v·e. air. au· 

tomatlc transmission. power brakes 
BLOOI1IlIlbques. Downtown Weiman,' and steMing. AAl-FM stereo. cassette 
10'NtI • Three bUiidlngs lui. 7.5 tape. 10 ... mileage. 337·5384. 7.7, 

noon Friday 
~I:::::::::::::::::::::: _ 1111 Buick Le Sabre · Po ... er steering. 

WANTED TO BUY 
_brakes ; air; $375. 3&1-4&43. 

..... enings. 7·7 

---------------" MUST se1119n AMC Hornet Sportabout 
WANTED: Two person baCkpaciting tent. Wagon. GrMt gas mileage. 1967 Chevy 
cIleap. 338-5816. 7-6 Nova. 37.000. Bett oIfllfS. 338-4709.7.8 

lt72V ...... 
353-6890, mornings for Tuesday's 

5l!1 taes cIloice ... ooded hideawIY ~ ===::::=====::;;;= 
REAL ESTATE 6-30 

mtleolfHwy I. Ka/ona,S25.ooo. P.o . Box 
17. KaJona 7.11 HOUSE FOR RENT 

paper 

PERSONALS WHO DOES In 

To place yoyr duIHIed ad In the OI, 
come to Room 111, Communications 
Center, corner College & Madison. 11 
am Is the deadline for plldng and an· SEWING. Wedding gowns and bride. ENGUSH Bone China (circa f959). 12 IN Hils· Three bedroom house. com-
ceiling cJuslfieds. Hourt: 8 am • S pm, maids' dresses. len y..,.' elCPlJrience. place seltJngs. 338-4709. 7011 plelefy redecoraled. C81Peted. fumished. 
MondlY • Thursday; 8 am • 4 pm on 338-0446. 7-6 679-2558 8-3 I 
Friday. Open during Ihe noon hour. , I AIoIPUFtER WIth 8 trael< tape, radio, four ______________ ...;;;;;= 

MINIMUM AD • " WOROS PICTURE DNFRAMING spa,karl. reuonable. 338·4709. 7·8 
No refunds If unctlled A new .... y 10 frame. Plexiglalabrloabon I DUPLEX 
10 wds .• ) days.$2.S1 We'll build your idel. aoctcwork. 351., DOUBLE bed. Single day bed . 337· _-:-___________ _ 

10 wds. 5 ~ys-S3 . 15 8399 7·25 4387. 7-1 ULTIIA.luxury two bedroom townhouse, 

10 wdS.·10 days-$4.03 CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop, 1281'0 E. HP 85 calculator. Just factory rebultt. 1M 1.100 aquare feel. healed garage. heat, 
01 Cluslfleds brlnS retulUt Washington S1. OIaI351-1229. 7.29 standard accessories. 353-4034. bet. waler. IJr. carpel. drapes. two baths. av· 

------.-----,.:-- _ ween 9 - 5' 351.73 I 5 elter 5. 6-20 ail.ble July 1. sUllabie for mature SIngle or 
SUMMERTIME studying blues? Call BIRTHDAY/ANNIVERSARY GIFTS •• couples. $345. Call 338-7058 or come to 
the Crisis Center. 351 ·0140 or stop In. Artist'. portraits; cIlarcoal, ,,0; plllel , STEREOcomponenls; CB' •• p""". cal. lOIS Oakeresl. 7-27 
1121'0 E. Washington. II am·2 pm. S2S; 011 S100 and up. 351-351-0525.8·23 culatars , Iypewrlter • • 8Pp"anc.a: '"" ______________ _ 
seven days a week 9-2 wholesale. guaranteecl. 337.9218. 7.111 

HOUSING WANTED SUtCIDE Crisis L,ne. 11 am lhrough the 
night. seven d,ys a week. 3S1 -0140. ~2 OLD CAPITOL 

CRITERIUM 
USEO vacuum cl.aner. reuonably _____________ _ 

priced. Brandy'a Varuum. 351-1453.7.12 SEEKING two bedroom house belor. 
August 1 351·8375. anytime. Bob. 
Bill. 7-/

GOODWILL.tYP ' items needed for 
Emma Goldman Clinlc's fund raising _____ ....... ______ DAILY Double Bubble Beer Speclal .T ... o 

Irummage sale. Deliver to Women's lor tile price 01 one· Everyday from 4:30 
Canter, 130N. Madison or caJl 337-2111 BUSINESS To 8;308nd 8 to 9 pm at The Control _____ ...... ____ _ 
for pick up. 7-1 Towlt'bar lnFourCushlons· Todayf7·28 

OPPORTUNITIES ROOMS FOR RENT 
UN1VERStTY DATlNG tlERVICE . .r HARtlAN·Kardon Rabee . lralght·hn, _________ -. 

For more Information write P.O. Box FORealeEmereldCltyJewelrySaleund tracking turntable. $240. Sawyer IIId. SUBLET: Mondays. Thursday or Frl.' 
2131. Iowa Cily. 7·21 Repllir. Excellent buslO88l oppatul'lity projecl.orwfth IIIde trays. S65. Both excel· days. close. $35 _ $40. 337.4240. 

AT BLACK', 1IIIIIght Vllll!le 
By Katl, Cirew 

(age 11 Iram Mlnneaponl) 
We've got squirrels and snails and 

lor a very rMSOnable Investment. eaM lent. 351-2295; 337-2907. eYeninga.7-21 evenings. 7.5 
Jerry Henneman. 351·5438; Jamie 
McAndr ..... 337·n57. 

IOWA LAND CORP .• 351-62&4 

peacock tails all here al Black's Gaslight TURNTABLE . BSR Model 2280. e~cej. NEAR Medical/Dental ScIlools • Kilcllen,' 
Village. . 
We've gOllUrkeys and lences and picniC TYPI N G lent best offer or $60. 353-1885. 7· t laundry pnvlleges. 35t· 1259. after 5.6-30 
benChes all here at Black's Gas~ght Vii· 
lage. • QUAUTY SPEAKER KfTS • Build lhem SINGLE rooms· Fully furnished. utilities 
And greatest 01 all i8 Mr. Black· I'HESIS expenence· Former UniVerSIty kouraelf Ind sa'e· WOODBURN paid. share kltcllen and bath. 11'1 blocks 
see he runs Black's Gaslight Village. ssuetal)'. New IBM Correding Selectric. OUND SERVtCE, 400 Highland COurl1 soulh of post office. available now and for 
He's a real peppy fellow. He's nice and 1YPewr11er. 338-8996. 6-30 ·7 lall. $90 Call338·6225 or 351 ·1366.6-30 
kind and If you wanted to live here. I'm I . 
Sure he wouldn·t mind. fAST professional tyPing · Manuscripts. model ROOM and board In excllange for some 

7·12 term papers. resumes. IBM Selectncs. STEREO components floor evening and weellend baby SItting and 
---________ Copy Center too. 338·8800. 7·26 sale· Save 1 0 t~ 40 per cent on MlI!antz. evening meal preparation. Daytime free 

RED ROSE OLD CLOTliES P,oneer. TechniCS, .NC, Naklm/cIll. B & lor sChOOl or ... ork. Call evel'lings. 338. 
Select used clothing. unique end cheap. F~ST, acrurate typing· Term papers. 0 STEREOMAN, 107 3rdAve. SE, Cedar 6043. 7.8 
114 E. College. upslalrs, 11.5 pm.&.30 ~~~atlons. foreign languages. ~~~ RapldI.l·365-1324 . 7-5 :::::::;;;:::::::::::;;;::;;;::::::::::. 

ALCOHOLICS anonymous : 12 noon. EXPERIENCED typing. Cedar RWlkIs, COMPLETE set bunk beds. S109; com· 
Wednesday. Wesley House. Saturday. Manon students; IBM Correcting Setae- plete twin bed, $79.95; five plece kitchen 
334 North Hall. 7-5 tric. 3n.9184. 8.28. sel. 549.95: four pleca bed let. 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT - S119;lamps. $12.95. Goddard's Furnl· 

GAY People 's Union· "Homophone" t W st U ........ J t t of I Cit ----------------~ 
counseling and informat,on. 353.7t62. EXPERIENCEO carllon ribbon. pica and ure. e ~·1. us eaa owa y 
7.9 pm Monday and Wednesday. elite· Thesea. Wriler's Workshop. r. on Hwy. 6, 627·2915. We deliver. 7-18 SUMMER rates· 10 percent discount 

for June· July If paid now. Black's Gas
light Village. 337·3703. 9-2 Meetings· Check Poslscripls. 8·30 ~~:~~~~~resslng env,,~s5 kELVINATOR Smoolh Top range, 30 

___________ Inch electric, $299. 17 cubic foot 
STORAGE STORAGE Frigidaire $389. Goddard's Furnllure DUBUQUE 51. Furnished. one bed· 

Mini·warehouse units· ail slzas. Monthly JERRY Nyall Typing Service · IBM Pica West Uberty Open week nights till 9 pm' room . air conditioned . available July 1. 
rates 8S low as $25 per month. U Store All. or Ellie . 933 Webster. Phone 338· ' 7.tfi 351.3736. ~2 
Diai 337-3506. 6-30 4283. 7-1 __________ _ 

. ANNOUNCING Hawkeye Typing Ser- THREEROOMSFURNITUREOrly$5.97 SUMMER sublet· Fall oplion· One 
BIRTHRIGHT 338·8665 · Confldenbal vice Inc. Papers manuscripts reo down and ten payments of $19.90· No bedroom. unfurnished. air. great view. 
pragnancy s8lVice. Telephone and office sum~s. ~er letters: theses. correipon. finance charg.e. Goddard's Fur~llure. bus line $160 monthly plus $160 sec· 
volunteers available. 7·18 dence. IBM Selectric II. Carbon ribbon. Wesl Uberty. JUst east of Iowa City on untydeposll. Avail8blealterJuty3. Jim. 

. Prompt service 351 . 1195 evenings Highway 6. 827-2915. We deliver. 7·18 337-4971 . days or 351·9680. nights. 7·5 
EMERALD City· Psychic science sup· .• 7.18 
ply: Pyramid generators. acu·pressure DISCRETE Ouadraphonlc System $650 ONE oedroom apartment . furnished. 

as stereo 5450. A"088>l S125. For details S160 per month. 2730 Wayne Ave. Phone 
call 354-4S03. evenings. 7.6 35t·3669. after 3 pm. 7-1 

Chans. Medllation aids· Crystal bailS. -----------
Mandalas. 114 E. College. 351·9412. I I Shop in Iowa City 
am· I pm and appoinlmenls. 6-30 ___ --, ______ _ 

AUDIO ResearCh SP-3A·2 preamp. LARGE. furnished downtown apenment. 
PHOTO POSTERS HELP WANTED $SOD. TEAC AISOD auto reverBe tape no pelS. IMse. 338-4816. after 5 pm. 7·12 

(2'x3') - Send favorite photograph and' ____________ deck, $200. Thorans 125MK2 turntable, -----------
$6.98. Delivered wilhlntllreeweeks. Wal· $125. Formula 4 tone-arm. $75. Miao SEVILLE one and two bedroom aplll· 
ton Enterprises. Box 1025. Cedar Rapids. Accoustics 2002e cartridge. $35. 354· menta, 900 W. BInIon St. 338-1 175. 7· 19 

6-21 ' DesignersfDraftsmen 1198. evenings. 8·3 --------------------------
CHILD CARE 

THE Montessori Pre-SchOOl "now tak· 
ing applications for the live and three 
day programs for lall. call 337·51 I 2 or 
351-5024. 7·21 

Tooling & Machinery 

Quad Cities 

Immediate Opportunities 

$1200-$1500.00/Month 
Equal Opportu nity Employer 

Write A-I, The Dai ly Iowan 

SUBLET July 1 • Two bedroom furnltlhad 
------------., apartment. air. carpeted. 351-4978.6-30 

SPORTING GOODS I FALL: Apar1mentslnalderhouses; three 
-----------....... 1 bedrooma. $355; two bedroom bas. 
CASH for ubed alpine ski equipment. mant. $255 utiities included; one bed-
351·8118. 7·19 room. $220 utiities Included; 1-414·743-

========= 6694. 7-5 

BICYCLES 
WORk'study assistant. summer prog· ___________ _ 

INSTRUqlON ram. children ages 4 -12. aftemoons. =-==-======-===== _________________ twenty hours weekly. 338-606t . leave MOTOBECANE _ MlyaTA. ROSS 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED , message. 7·7 .. _______________ _ 

GUITAR lessons · OasslClll. Ramenco Parts, accessories 
and Fofk. experienced. reasonable. 337- SECRETARY/receptionist. apply in per· and repai r service 
9216. 7·19 son at Seville Apartment Office. 900 W. 

FEMALE nonsmoker to share house. 
close In. own room. $90 utilities paid. 
351-2974 . 7-7 

===============: Benlon, ApI. 207-C. 7·6 STACEY'S MALE, nonsmoker, 10 share nlNl, fur: 
PETS ACCEPTlNG appHcations lor desk cieri<. CYCLE CITY nlshed apartment; own bedroom. close in. 

____ ....". _______ call 351-0400. Canterbury Inn. ~1 440 Klrkwood 354.2110 351 ·6751 . 7-5 

OLD English 'Sheepdogs. AKC femal81 
and males. show quality. $100 · $150 
Alter 6 pm. (St5) 842·2488. KnolCVille.& 
30 

PROFESSIONAL dog grooming· 
Puppies. kittens. tropical fish. pet 

suppUes. Brenneman Seed Store. I SOD 
1st Ave. South. 338·8501 . 

LOST & FOUND 

PART nME TAKE INVENTORY 

IN LOCAL STORES. CAR 

NECESSARY. WRITE PHONE 

. FEMALE non·smoking. share large 
RAL~ Gran Prix. largest Irarne. good house with two othllfS; laundry. pring. 
condItlOll. $100. 338-4709. 7·8 on bus i l18. no pets. 351-3372. 7-11 

10-speeds: Men'. Schwinn. $40: wo- GIRL to share two bedroom lunished 
NUMBER, EXPERIENCE TO: men's Gitane. $75. Evenlnga. 338· apartment. $85 per rnomh. available 1m· 
ICC, BOX 304, PARAMUS, N.J. n85. 7-1 medialely. close to campu •. 337-

4482. 7-t8 
07112 8t..UEAustrian 1 O-speed. good condition. 
----------- $130 ne .... saling. $75; giri'l whHe 10-'FORsummer brand new funill1ad $80 
DAY care center workers eHglble for speed bI~e . $60. 338-5816. 7-8 monthly. 337.'7605l11er 5. ' 7-6 
... ork·Sludy. $3.10 hourly. Open 7;30· 
5:30.353-6715. 6-28 GIRlS' 3 speed Schwinn h .. basil... RE8PONIIlLliemale, own room. fur· 

. ---~---..,....,.--- ant:! hand brakes. needs some work, $30. nished townhouse. $1 I 0 utililies. In· 
REWARD for return of green rug removed DRU .... ER needed to ~ OOurrtry rock 351 2904 78 d 353 2 .. II 
from Art Bulldi"!l. Room W205. Call 337· with "Just Family & Friends." Slelely • . • ckJ ad. ·51 1 a"er 6 pm. 7· 
9897. No questions. 6-30 bookings. Rad. 351.5304 ; Tom, 354. ~ , , . 

LOST · A catcher'l mitt. University 5366. 7.~ MOTORCYCLES 
Stadium. P~ cal. 338-7094. 6-30 W"NTED 

. MOBILE HOMES 
" : Upper class ltudent with ac· . I 

LOST keys in College Park on June 28. counting skills to ~ as night auditor on. HONDA 1976 CB75OF. SI.649 CII4OIY', lt111110x5O· Two bedroom. nicely fur· 
iI38.0482. 8-30 Weekends. Cell 351-6284. 7-1 $1 .099 CJ360. $799 1977 CT70. 5429 nlshed.localad Holldl)' Court, po .... • -;;;;;======:;:::::===== ATC90. $849. Stark's Prairie du Chien. lion August. 353·4086; after 2 pm, 
•• IS"verydiffiooitorveryeasytofaJIlllleep Wis. 32&2331 . 7.2& 826-2580. 7-14 

RIDE·RIDER atnight?WeneedbOthklndlofpeoplefor =========:;::::; 
aPaychologyOepar1mentexperiment.al· MOVING • MUlt s8l1 1971 Rlnlnbo ... 

----------- lernoon or evel'ling. $2 per hour. ~ AUTO SERVICE t2.80. turnished , Ilr conditioned, 
AIDER or ride .... nled Davenport 10 tIlr" houl • . Call 353-5524. &30 Wllher/dlyer.Cal826-8238alter8prnor 

10 .... City.CaIlD.venport .391.1810.7-5 NUD monty but '*',..,. yw; ciIIj. HEY, STUDENTSI 00 you hive prcbo weedendI. se.5S0, nagotilble. 7.1! 

MARRIEO couple needs nde 10 Chicago drtn cUIng 1M day? DenIonInI, our lema? K so CIIlI Voikswagen Rapair Ser· 14170 - Like nIlV'. wlll1l11', drylll' , eli. 
Friday. July I. liter 10 am. stwe ex· ~ _ and gIIta lVeninge. No vice. Sofon Iowa. &44·3661 , dlYI or hWllher. atove. refrigerator. lir.stanga 
penses. AlcIl or JucIV. 351-11880 or 351- opetIance 11II*IIIY. No CIIh 111\/"· 644·3666 for factory trained altYice.6-31 lI1ed. 645-2132. 6-30 
7018. 6-30 ment, no dallvery. no COIlactlng. no . 

paperwar1I. CIIFrianlIyT~PIr1I .. now, PARTS AND SERVICE 1m Arteralft 14JC80· Two baciroom, 
RIDER .... I'lled 10 New YorIIl.lvlng 283·6257 283-1347, 283-0351. Allo lor Imported cera. CaM Racebrook 1m· ,cen1qI Iir, choIca lot, shed. Call 393-
Jt:1y 3, keep 1I)'Ing, 338-51118. 7·1 booIdng pIIli_ 7-8 \Ports, 351-0150. 7-7 40118,"" 5 pm. 8-30 
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Evert falls to Wade 
WIMBLEDON (UPI) - BrI· 

tain's Virginia Wade, conquer· 
Ing her center court nerves for 
the first time In 16 years, 
husUed ChrIs Evert out of her 
normal game Wednesday to 
defeat the top seed and reigning 
champion, 6-2, 4-6, 6-1, and 
reach the women's singles final 
of the f373,440 Wimbledon 
Championships. 

Betty Stove upset hometown 
hopes of an all-British final In 
the tournament's 100th year by 
beating Sue Barker, 6-4, 2-6, 6-4, 
to become the first Dutch player 
to reach a singles final here. 

Elizabeth, who dislikes tennis 
but has agreed to mark the 
occasion by her presence 
anyway. 

three times ou,t of four and she 
followed It up ~th a display of 
all-court aggression that broke 
up Evert's rhythmic baseline 
style. 

The world's No. 1 player 
fluffed an unusually high 
nwnber of forehands and af
terwards said she was not 
aggressive enough either 
mentally or physically. 

ClIJeil 
SUMMER 1 

SALE 
20% to 

The final will be played 
Friday in front of Queen 

The two semifinals represent
ed the crests and troughs of 
women's tennis. Wade and 

Wade first entered Wimble
Evert played an enthralling don In 1961 but on each occasion, 
match that lasted just under and especially on her two 
two hours and which the British previous semifinal ap
player, 32 next month, won by pearances, her nerves have let 
attacking at every opportunity. her down. 

Conferences 
Her first service - the har- . This year she promised it 25 0:)1 0 F F 

~est In the game - clicked would be different, and it was. /0 ._ 

object to new bowl 
CHICAGO (UPI)- Commis

sioner Wayne Duke said 
Wednesday the Big Ten objects 
to its senior football players 
participating In a game against 
seniors from the Pacific Eight 
conference next January. 

Announcement of the Chal· 
lenge Bowl game, scheduled 
Jan. 14 in Seattle's Kingdome, 
was made Tuesday. 

Duke said he had com· 
municated with Executive 
Director Wiles Halleck of the 

Pacific Eight, who said his 
conference also objected. 

"This matter was reviewed 
by the joint group at the annual 
May meetings," Duke said, 
"and in accordance with their 
direction, I communicated to 

New Davis Cup regulation 

the sponsors of the Challenge 
Bowl that the Big Ten con· 
ference does not endorse this 
game In any form and will not 
provide support for such ac
tivity." 

Duke said however that 
neither the Big Ten nor Pacific 
Eight could prevent the seniors 
from playing. 

SUITS AND 

SPORTS COATS 
SLACKS 
Dress, Casual & Jeans Sale 

Starts 
LONDON (UP!) - The Davis Cup tennis 

nations Wednesday voted to impose automatic 
one·year suspensions on countries refusing to 
play matches against opponents on political 

competition, that nation shall not be eligible to 
take part In the competition the following year. 
In the case of a natural disaster, the committee 
of management may resolve by a ~ds 
majority that no penalty be imposed." 

"They play In the Senior Bowl 
and that's the same thing," 
Duke said. 

SHIRTS Thurs. 
Dress & Sport sh i rts 

grounds. ' 
Levis 

June 30 

TENNIS' WEAR OPEN After battling Derves for II years at the Wimbledon tennis 
champlOllshlpl, Virginia Wade of Great Britain calmed ber
self ellOUgh to oust No.1 seed Chris Evert of the United States 
In a semifinal match, I-Z, 4-1, 6-1. Wade will be joined in tbe 
final by Holland's Betty Stove, who beat Britain's Sue Barker, 
14, U, 14 in the other semifinal. 

The proposal, passed at an extraordinary 
meeting of the organization, was carried by 40 
votes to 12. 

The new regulation reads: "If, after the draw 
has been made, any nation withdraws from the 

Last year a motion calling for nations to be 
barred for one year for withdrawing 1IDd three 
years if the action was repeated during a five
year perj.od, was defeated. 

-BIVOUAC -
Shirts, shorts & Jackets Mon & 

Thurs. 

JACKETS Nights 

Etc k.Jf, fl ori st 
SPECIALS 

1 Dozen Roses 
regular $15 value 

NOW $498 doz. 
MUM PLANT 

regular $9 value 
NOW $398 

(all specials cash & carry) 
14 South Dubuque 410 Klrtlwood Ave. 

Downtown Greenhouse & Glrden Center 
~5 8-9 o.lIy ~5 Sun. 

Mon-&.t 8-5:30 Sat. 

Given a choice. 01 us 
Super Shampoo 
halrloss. dun 
ely 01 other halr and s<:a1p ailmenture 
use. This remarkable 

iOjOOa (pronounced 
ndian tribes have used since to pro

mote 8 luxuriant growth or hair. In mOlt cues. users or 
Jojoba Super Shampoo notice 8 big improvement in the 
appearance and condition of their hair within a week to 
ten day •. 

Ava ilable at your health food sLore. 

WHOLE EARTH GENERAL E 
706 S. Dubu ue St. Phone 337-4063 

aaaaaaa~EI 

pmbu\~: 
Driver Openings For Fall 

Now Being Filled 
Interview and Hiring: 

Tuesday, June 29 to Friday, July 8 
11 :30 am-2:30 pm 

or by 1PP0intment: 
• 01111 353-8565, 

Office located west of 
Kinnick Stadium. Bus 
Service to the door. 

EI 
EI 
£I 
EI 
£I 

Golf and Leather 

BIG and TALL " 
200/0FF ••• COMPLETE 

10 STOCK 

clIJet» 
MEN'S STORE 

ntown Iowa City 

. ~ 

FIRST WITH FUN ·FOODS FOR THE 4'th! 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE 
BEEF CHUCK 

7BONE 59C 
STEAK LB 

IIRr , 

MEAT OR 
BEEF 

• ~~E~'~H~~~ICE WIENERS 
BONELESS 89 OPEN 7 :: 11 . PM CHUCK C 12 OZ. PKG. 

SEVEN DAYS A WEEK ROAST LB 
AD EFFECTIVE 29 JUNE THRU 5 JULY 

227 KIRKWOOD AVE. 

1st AVE. & ROCHESTER' 

LANTERN PARK PLAZA 
CORALVILLE 

.S.D.A. CHOICE OPEN ALL DAY 
BEEF RIB 

STEAK 
7 AM RIB EYE 

JULY 4th 

HY-VEE TWIN PAK HY-VEE HY-VEE 

CORN KING HALF OR WHOLE WATER 
ADDED 

BONELESS HAM $1 89 
LB 

CUT UP 17 PIECE FAMILY PAk 

FRYING CHICKENS 
NOT lESS'THAN 70%LEAN 

GROUND BEEF 
I 69·c 

LB 

HY/VEE SMOKED REG. OR TH\CK 

SLICED BACON 

CONEY OR - HY-VEE 
lliiVf~ POTATO PORK HAMBURGER 

SUGAR FREE 
IVgttrfrfle 

BE~Ns19c 
'" lfICl4l11'l'" pop10 '~~!;S59C 
lOOT 

~~~K~3c 
IDa 

\ 
t '# 

BAG 

ODDS CHART EFfECTIVE JUNE 29. 1977 

16 Oz. CANS 12 OZ. CAN 

Y2 GAL. t:iOLIDA Y PRODUCE 6 OZ. CAN I NEW!! 

13 LIBBY GLA 
C PROMOTION 

I 

, C EACH 
VALU PAK 

ICE CANTA~OUPE 
/ CREAM WASHINGTON NEWCROP 

LB PAPER BING 
PLATES CHERRIES 

LEMONADE W~siK 25 
59 COLD MILWALUKEE BEVERAGE 

BEER GLASS 
12 

OZ. 
EA. 

I BONDWARE 

100 COUNT 
9 INCH 

;;;;;o~~49c $ 0 WITH EACH $5.00 PURCHASE 

2 9 CHECK IN STORE 
12 -12 oz. FOR DETAILS AND 
CANS COMPLETER PIECES 




